The Biggest Song Hit In A Century

LAZY

CHORUS

by IRVING BERLIN

La - zy I want to be La - zy I long to be

out in the sun With no work to be done Under that awning

A Worthy Successor To "Tucky Home" by the same Writers
Cover Me Up With the Sunshine Of Virginia

Words by JOE YOUNG & SAM M. LEWIS

Musik by GEO. W. MEYER
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What's To-Day Got To Do With Tomorrow

Words and Music by
WALTER DONALDSON

Moderato

When I was small
Birds love to sing--

I can re-call
I heard a wise man say

When it is spring
Sweet thoughts they bring my way
Never put off 'til tomorrow
They warble whether it's sunshine
Or if the skies are gray
I wondered why but just now I know why
And I feel the very same way
Seem to disclose My own little story each day

CHORUS
What's today got to do with tomorrow
'Cause tomorrow might
never come 'round Say to-day what you might say to-morrow
While the sun is smiling down Just suppose that to-morrow is cloud-y
Why, you might not even say "How-dy" What's to-day got to do with to-
mor-row When to-morrow's so far a-way What's to-
way
WHAT’LL I DO

CHORUS

What’l I do when you are far away
And I am blue, what’l I do
What’l I do When I am wondering who is kissing you
What’l I
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